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* Create and edit directories and
files on a remote FTP/ SFTP

server or WebDAV drive * Drag-
n-drop files into Windows

Explorer and open files in any
Windows application, e.g.

Microsoft Office, Winamp,
WinZip, etc. * Use and combine
the files on multiple local drives.
* Supports both FTP and SFTP

protocols. * Use of the drive
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supports Windows
2000/XP/2003/Vista/2008 *
Remote folders and files are

referenced as any local file and
can be used in any Windows

program * All remote files have
the properties of a local file, e.g.

can be copied and moved and
deleted * Can be used to access
files on a WebDAV drive (FTP-
like) * Supports multiple remote

drives. You can share remote
drives with your family and

friends * Can access content of
local drives on a remote server *
Supports Windows, Linux and

Mac OS X clients * Compatible
with Windows Vista and
Windows Server 2008 *

DirectNet Drive Crack Keygen is
FREE for home use * Includes
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all features of DirectNet
Professional Drive Download:

DirectNet Drive Torrent
Download is an easy-to-use

application that will allow you to
access your remote files stored
on a FTP/ SFTP and WebDAV

server just as if they were
physical Drives. With DirectNet

Drive you can use the remote
storage as a local drive. You can
drag-n-drop the files in Windows
Explorer, watch videos and play

music in your favorite media
player just directly from the FTP

site. You need no additional
software to access the files

located on drive. Use the regular
programs that worked for local
files. If you want to edit some

Microsoft Word document on the
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remote drive - just double click
it, make changes and press the
save button. You don't have to

save a local copy and worry
about upload. Note: DirectNet

Drive is free for home use.
DirectNet Drive Description: *
Create and edit directories and
files on a remote FTP/ SFTP

server or WebDAV drive * Drag-
n-drop files into Windows

Explorer and open files in any
Windows application, e.g.

Microsoft Office, Winamp,
WinZip, etc. * Use and combine
the files on multiple local drives.

DirectNet Drive (Final 2022)

DirectNet Drive is a very simple
FTP and SFTP/WebDAV client

application. • File Transfer
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DirectNet Drive provides very
efficient file transfer without any
of the hassle. It provides a direct
drive emulation so you don't need
any additional software to use it.

Just plug in your remote drive
and start transfer your files to

any local folder. • SFTP Support
SFTP is probably the most secure
and one of the fastest connection

protocol. You can use remote
SFTP connection with your local

FTP or with any other
SFTP/WebDAV clients. •
Multiple Mount Points In

Windows you can use only one
mount point. DirectNet Drive

allows you to use as many mount
points as you want. Just specify

them on the location of your
remote drive on the application
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window. • Drag-n-Drop Drag-n-
Drop is a great feature in

Windows to move files. It's just
like you drag-n-drop files from
one folder to another or from

your local drive to your remote
drive. And DirectNet Drive

allows you to just drag-n-drop
files just as you drag-n-drop any

files between your local drive
and your remote drive. Just start

transfer of your files in a few
clicks. • Lock your connections
To be sure your connection is

always up and save some time in
future, DirectNet Drive allows
you to lock connections to the
remote drive. Just specify a

password and click on Lock icon.
Your connection will be locked

until you unlock it. • Connections
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Management Just specify your
credentials. Pick one drive from

the left pane and click on the
Connect button to start your file

transfer. DirectNet Drive
Advertisement: DirectNet Drive
allows you to use up to 9 mount

points. Just create multiple
directories and use them as
mount points. Keep your

personal files and work files in
the same location and use one

password for all your
connections. This is the only FTP
and SFTP/WebDAV client that
allows you to access multiple

mount points just by using one
password. DirectNet Drive

allows you to transfer files to or
from SFTP/WebDAV servers
without any installations and
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without using external software.
Just start the transfer and you

will get the files on your remote
drive or on the web. DirectNet
Drive has a clean interface that

makes your file transfer and
management of connections

quick and easy. DirectNet Drive
feature's and benefits: • Free for
home use • Attractive interface

09e8f5149f
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DirectNet Drive Crack Product Key Download (Updated 2022)

DirectNet Drive (DND) is a free
utility to let you access your files
located on the server using the
file-systems of your choice on
your PC. Using this tool, you can
use the remote storage as a local
drive. This means that you can
open any file which is stored on a
server and work with it just as
you would on a local drive, using
your ordinary applications. The
most used file-systems are listed
in the User Interface: FTP/SFTP
- FTP (File Transfer Protocol),
SFTP (Secure File Transfer
Protocol) allow you to access
your files stored on an
FTP/SFTP server and make them
available to you as if they were
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local drives, just double click on
the file from Windows Explorer
and work with it. When you
finish, press the button which
saves a local copy of the remote
file in the default or any other
location you set. WebDAV -
WebDAV allows access to your
FTP/SFTP resources by simply
double clicking on a file. No
additional software is needed.
DirectNet Drive will
automatically detect your
WebDAV support and allow you
to directly access your remote
resources. WebDAV - WebDAV
server allows you to access your
files stored on the Web. No
additional software is needed.
DirectNet Drive will
automatically detect your
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WebDAV support and allow you
to directly access your remote
resources. Access, Edit and
Organize your files just like
normal drives: Drag-n-Drop: -
simply drag a file or a folder, and
see it instantly on your screen
Direct access to your files: -
DirectNet Drive allows you to
open folders using Windows
Explorer View file directories: -
DirectNet Drive allows you to
open a file explorer on the
directory which is being viewed
by dragging from the main view.
Access the root directory: -
DirectNet Drive allows you to
open the root directory from the
view as if it were a local drive.
Drag'n Drop to other drives: -
DirectNet Drive allows you to
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copy, move, cut and paste files
and folders between local and
remote drives. This allows you to
access the remote storage as a
local drive. Using the regular
programs that worked for local
files: - Make any changes on the
files stored on the server and
press the save button (File Save
Dialog). With this function you
can work with files stored on
remote servers without having to
save any local copy or upload it
to a storage. Mouse-Friendly UI:
-

What's New in the DirectNet Drive?

DirectNet Drive Features: - Real
time download - Very fast
transfer - Direct Drive is tested
and tuned to take max load from
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Internet. - Remote Server
Monitoring - Ability to watch the
remote server just as if you
access it locally. - Drag and drop
support. You can drag-n-drop the
files in Windows Explorer, watch
videos and play music in your
favorite media player just
directly from the FTP site. - You
need no additional software to
access the files located on the
drive. Just make use of the
regular programs that worked for
local files. - Unblock the remote
server - Use the regular programs
that worked for local files. If you
want to edit some Microsoft
Word document on the remote
drive - just double click it, make
changes and press the save
button. - User friendly interface -
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Check version Notes: DirectNet
Drive Screenshots: - DirectNet
Drive 1.5 - DirectNet Drive
What's New in This Release: -
Ability to watch the remote
server just as if you access it
locally. - Now you can run
DirectNet Drive in any non-
English Windows. - Support to
transfer the multi-version files on
remote storage. - Bug fixes.
DirectNet Drive Frequently
Asked Questions: - How can I
make use of the remote server
Please visit - How can I watch
the remote server DirectNet
Drive will work when you access
the remote server as it works
with other servers like Pan.tv -
Can I watch online videos Yes,
there is an option to convert the
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video into Windows Media
Format (WIM). - How can I
unblock the remote server You
need to download and run the Pro
version. - How can I save the
remote files on the client
computer You need to download
the Pro version. - How can I
make use of Remote Desktop
Protocol (RDP) DirectNet Drive
can be used in conjunction with
the Remote Desktop Protocol
(RDP) to access the remote files
at a higher speed. DirectNet
Drive 2.0 will also work for the
higher versions of RDP. To use
Remote Desktop Protocol with
DirectNet Drive, open the
remote connection with RDP. In
the client computer,
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System Requirements For DirectNet Drive:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 64-bit
Windows 7 64-bit Processor:
Intel Core i3-560 or better Intel
Core i3-560 or better Memory: 4
GB RAM 4 GB RAM Graphics:
ATI Radeon HD 5750 or better
ATI Radeon HD 5750 or better
Hard Drive: 1 GB available space
1 GB available space DirectX:
Version 11.1 How to Install On
King of Fighters XIII Step 1:
Install the latest version of Direct
X 1. Download the latest version
of
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